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Itching:, irritated, scaly, crusted Scalp*, dry, thin, 
and failing Hair, cleansed, purified, and beauti
fied by warm shampoos with Cu-norma SOAF, 
and occasional dressings of CUTieuaa, purest of 
emoilients, the greatest sfcin cares. 

Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalp 
with laxuriant, lustrous hair, when all else falls. 

Bold throughout the world. POTTM DHCO AID CSIM. 

aw-'• ttow to produce Luxuriant Hair," mailed free. 
With Eczema iattaatly relieTtd 

by ccxic u a*, amspiaa ^ 
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REPUBLICAH 

For Justice of tne Supreme Court—8th District, 
HENRY A. CHILDS, 

Of Orleans. 

Hon. T h o m a s T. Flagler. 
Alter along decline borne with Chrif-

tian fortitude ard courage Lockport's 
foremost citizen, Hon. Thomas Thorn 
Flagler, died at 11:20 p. m., last Satur-
day night, at the family residence, No. 
437 Locust strce*, this city. Seldom if 
ever has this community been called 
upon to mourn one longer or more prone -
inently identified with it or one whose 
loss sfFects more varied lecal interest*. 
While Mr. Flagler's health had teen 
generally robust, the past few year? 
bad noticed a gradual decline 
mainly doe to his advanced age. He 
would have been 86 years old had be 
lived until Oct, 11th next. The follow
ing from the *4Men of Western New 
York," presents the salient features of 
Mr. Flagler's long and busy life in terse 
.and comparatively complete form: 

Tbf ma J T. Flagler has had a thor
oughly American career—American 
both In breadth and variety of experi
ence, and in the rewards that have fol
lowed upon energy, intelligence, and 
thrift. His educational advantages 
were limited to what the common 
schools afforded t early three-quarters 
of a century ago. His first pud em
ployment began when he was eleven 
years old, and was in a bark mill con 
nected with a tannery. The compensa
tion was board and one shilling a day. 
From six months' labor he saved ten 
dollars, which he deposited in a New 
York savinsrs bank. When he,with 
1rew the deposit, after attaining man-
aood, the original sum had been fully 
doubled by interest. At sixteen Mr, 
Flagler was aoprenticed to the printing 
trade in *,he effice of the Chenango Re
publican. Oxford, N. T., at a compen
sation c f board, washing, mending, and 
forty dollars a year. When his employ-
er died two years afterward, Mr. Flag
ler formed a partnership and bought the 
paper. His cash capital was seventeen 
dollars. For two years he rode one diy 
each week over the Chenango hill- aod 
valleys distributing the paper to the 
subscribers. After five years' experi
ence in the newspaper business, he sold 
his interest In March, 1836, and went 
westward to Lock port with $1,200, the 
profits of bis labor,securely belted about 
hisbody. 

Lock port was thenceforward Mr. Flag 
ler's home. For about two years he 
worked as a journeymaiM>rinter, earn
ing the current wages of eight dollars a 
week. In September, 1833, he bought 
the Niagara Courier, again embarking 
bet the newspaper business on his own 
account. The Courier was a Whig 
paper, and brought him into active par
ticipation in politics. Seward and 
Marcy were opposing candidates for 
governor, and Mr. Flagler too* an ac
tive part in the canvass, not only in bis 
paper, but also by accompanying the 
Whig candidate for congress about tbe 
county and speaking with him at public 
meetings. This sneaking tour doubled 
tbe subscription list of the Courier. Mr. 
Flagler also took a prominent part in 
tbe presidential campaign of 1840. He 
made the dedicatory address at the 
completion of the log cabin at the junc
tion of old and new Main streets in 
Lockport, before an immense throng of 
people. Millard Fillmore, elected vice 
president four years later, delivered an 
address on the same occasion. 

In 1842 and again in 1843 Mr. Flagler 
was elected to the state legislature. The 
first year be was chairman of the com
mittee on grievances, ai d tbe second 
year he was a member of tbe committee 
on canals. 

1842 Mr. Flagler sold his newspaper 
and engsged in tbe hardware business, 
retaining an interest therein for twenty-
seven years. In 1819 he waselecUd 
treasurer of Niagara county, and held 
the office for three years. In 1852 he 
was chosen representative in congress 
for the district embracing Niagara and 
Orleans counties. He took part in tbe 
struggle over the Kansas-Nebraska bill, 
and was one of the hundred who voted 
against it because it repealed the prohi
bition of slavery in those territories. He 
was almost unanimc inly re-elected to 
the next congress, the 34th (1855-57), 
and took part in the memorable ten 
weeks' contest over the speakership that 
ended in tbe election of Nathaniel P. 
a* swa>aJk*«Mt ^f va w ^^* at***/ ** ••T^** s^ •»*• # *•* •** v i v u v * 

parties typfled in this contest sprang 
tbe Republican party. In 1860 Mr 
Flagler was returned to tbe legislature, 
and became chairman of tbe committee 

on ways and means, and of a special 
committee which unavailing! v proposed 
legislation preventing railroad discrim
ination. In this term of the legislature 
Mr. Fiagler took a stand in advance of 
his time by returning, unused, railroad 
passes presented to him. He was the 
onlv member who did this. The list of 
Mr. Flagler's public offices closes with 
his service as a member < f the constitu
tional convention of 1867 68. 

In his o *n communiry Mr. Flagler 
has held many positions of trust and 
honor. He has been, from the begin
ning, a director of the Lockport Hy
draulic Co., whifh has expended large 
sums of money in making the surplus 
canal water, taken from he head of 
the locks, available for water power. He 
has thus been instrumental in building 
up Loci p >rt and making it a manufac
turing town. Among the industries so 
created by this company is the Holly 
Manufacturipg Co,, organized by Mr. 
Flagler in 1859 with a capital of $20,-
000, of which he furnished half. He 
was made president at the beginning, 
and has held the office ever since, build
ing the concern into an institution of 
national reputation. Other enterprises 
with the organization of which he was 
connected are the Lckport Gaslight 
Co., established in 1851; the Niagara 
County Bank, organized in 1856; and 
'he Lockport & Buffalo railroad, now 
• ndbythe Erie. Without seeking 
iiepofi.ion. Mr. Flagler has been cai 

led almost It variably to the presidency 
of tbe busire*8 organizations with 
which be has been connected. For 
many years he has stor d at the head of 
eight such organizations. He has 
shown in many ways his interest in the 
well-being of Lockport, and lately gave 
the city a dwelling house for use as a 
hospital The city has named the insti
tution the. Flagler hospital. 

Mr. Flsgler has been active in religi
ous matters since his early manhood, 
having united with the Congregational 
church in Oxford in 1831." He was 
electel a ruling elder of th* Presbyter-
ian church in Lockport in 1840, and still 
holds the office after fifty-five years' 
seivice. From 1855 to 1876 he served as 
Sunday-school superintendent, being 
finally released at his own re quest and 
made honorary superintendent for life. 
When the p-esbytery of Niagara was 
Irco)pirated in 1875, Mr. Flagler was 
elected to tbe board of trustees, and has 
been president of the board since. 

Perioral Chronology—Thomas Thorn 
F.agler was born at Pleasant Valley, N. 
T., October 12*h, 1811; after attending 
country schools, was apprenticed to the 
printing trade at Oxford, N. Y\, in 
1827; became publisher of the Cbenan-
g > "Republican * in 1829. and of the 
Niagara "Courier" in 1838; was elected 
to the New York legislature in 1842, 
1843,and I860; was treasurer of Niagara 
oounty. 1849; was representative in 
c mgieas, 3853-57; was a member of the 
csratitutional convention of 1867-68; 
has lived in Lockport, N. Y„ since 1836 

While the above is a fair outline of 
Mr. Flaglei'a life it does not and can
not be expected to wholly reflect bis in-
dcmitable business courage; the gen
ial and pleasant social s!d ; the even 
and true Christian life of the deceased. 
All this is the special possession of each 
cir'zen. As the article above Indicates, 
Mr. Flagler was the head of many iead-
ii g business enterprises, the principal 
one perhaps being the Holly Company. 
In nearly all directions — re
ligious, political and other
wise—will his loss be felt. He was the 
oldest as he was the most prominent 
member of the First Presbyterian 
church c f this city. He had served it 
nearly half a century as Ruling Elder. 
Here his loss will be irreparable- In
deed, words must necessarily fall to prop
erly convey the sense of loss all this sec
tion must entertain. A man of unusual 
ability, he faithfully served satisfied 
constituents both at Albany and Wash
ington. An ardent and sincere Whig, 
he naturally found his place in the Re
publican party, where during his active 
years he was a leader. A seif made man, 
he died possessed of wealth, but it was 
acquired honestly and in the legitimate 
walks of business. Long a professing 
Christian, he adorned his professkn by a 
consistent life. He goes down to the grave 
sincerely mourned because in every re
lation cf life he was true to his convic 
tiens, and such a record all honor. 

At tbe time of his death Mr. Flagler, 
with the exception of Hons. James S. 
T. Stranahan of Brooklyn and Edward 
B. Judson of Syracuse, was the oldest 
survivirg Assemblyman in pie Sta*e. 

Mr. Flagler leaves to mourn his less 
three children, viz: Mrs. Joshua Hel-
mer, of this city; Mrs. William Farns-
worth of Buffalo and Mr. Horace Flag, 
ler of this city. 

The funeral will be attended from the 
family residence, No. 437 Locust street, 
to-morrow at 2:30 p. m. 

IT looks as if Yellow Jack 
again scourge the Snath. 

might 

LABOR Day seems to have been very 
generally and very properly observed. 

BUFFALO News: Niagara Falls 
always seems to be continuing an old 
dispute or beginning a new one. 

CUR neighbor, the Lockport Unloc-
Sun, issued a very handsome Labor Day 
supplement yesterday. It was creditable 
to all concerned. 

THE engagement of Gen. Longstreet, 
aged 80,and Miss Dortch, aged 22, seems 
to be getting the January and June 
business down pretty fine. 

THE Jamestown, Daily News sus
pended yesterday. The News was Edi
tor Ben Dean's free silver and free lance 
paper generally. Poor collections, un
satisfactory c editions, Jbc, are given as 
the cause of the suspension. 

SENATOR Mullin was buried on Sat
urday last and on the Monday follow
ing the Watertown Times (published in 
the late Senator & district) hid a column 
editorial speculating abjut his succes
sor. But such is the way of the world. 

THE renomination of Hon. Alex 
Kelsey for the Assembly by the Livings
ton County Republicans is a deserved 
tribute to a worthy and able member. 
Mr. K, is one of the hardest working 
and most influential members of the 
lower house. 

IT is reported from Schenectaday that 
Rtv. Dr. Andrew V. V. Raymond, pres
ident of Union College, has been extend
ed an informal call to the pastorate of 
the Broadway Tabernacle in New Yors 
City. He has preached there often this 
summmer and the report is not improb
able.—Buffalo Courier. Record. 

The trustees of the Tabernacle r ow 
deny that there is any trut h in the re
port. 

ENVIOUS Lockport's Journal is carp, 
ing at the expenditures of the G. A. R. 
Encampmenr, a trifle of $60,000, and 
says: "Buffalo paid handsomely for the 
encampment.'' Of c urse Buffalo always 
pays handsomely. That's what they are 
all saying and that's why they like Buf
falo so well.—Buffalo News. 

We may not have made ourselves clear 
but the JOURNAL paragraph to which 
the News refers was certainly not writ
ten in any such spirit as that attributed 
to it. We have said over and oyer that 
Buffalo was entlt.ed to the greatest 
credit for its successful handling of the 
G. A, R. hosts. 
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* I broke out all over my body with an 
itching and burning rash. I could not 
sleep at night. I took various medicines 
wi hout benefit r, and finally a neighbor 
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which I did, and after taking three bot-
t?es I was entirely cured." JOHN H. 
SHAW, South Berlin, New York. 

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly 
on tbe liver ard bowels. Cure sick 
headache. 

liams 
Brothers. 

-

We invite the atten
tion of the public to 
our 

NEW 
FALL 
DRESS 

The constantly increasing sales of 

NEW PROCESS BREAD 
Proves that the people appreciate Good Bread. 
Insist upon having New Process, then you know 
you have the best. Made only by 

The Noble Bakery, 

GOODS 

AND SILKS. 
l 

The Kne is the largest and 
most complete we have ever 
shown. 

All of our Furs are nowjin 
and ready for inspection." The 
correct f tyles in Fur Boas and 
Collarettes, which are just the 
thing far cool evenings. 
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THE world etili continues short on 
wheat but your Uncle Samuel Is not 
worrylr g. 

THE New York World bids feeling 
adieu to Herr Most as follows : 

CI" PRE ME COURT, Niagara County-Hannah 
° Hutchinson, plaintiff, against Harriet E. Roy, 
et a l., defendants. 

In pursuance of a judgment of forclosure 
and sale duly made in the above entitled action 
and entered in the Niagara County Clerk's 
Office on the 18th day of July, 1897, J,the under
signed, referee duly appointed in and by said 
judgment for that purpose, will expose for sale 
and sell at public auction to tbe highest bidder 
therefor, at tbe front entrance of the Court 
House, in the City of Lockport, Niagara County, 
New York, on the 4th day of September. 1897, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, the real 
estate end mortgaged premises directed in and 
by said judgment to be sold and therein describ
ed as follows: 

All that tractor parcel of land situate in the 
town of Wheatfleld, County of Niagara and 
State of New York, being part of lot number 
forty (40) in the Thirteentn (13) township and 
eighth (is) range of the Holland Land Company's 
Survey, bounded and described as follows: Com
mencing on the west bounds Of said lot number 
forty (40) at the northwest corner of land owned 
by Mr. Habecker in the year 1872, on said lot 
number forty (40); thence running easterly 
along the north line of said Habecker s land and 
m the same direction as said line about twenty-
seven chains and twenty-seven links to the west 
line of the barnyard as fenced in the year 1872; 
thence south about fifty-nine links; thence east
erly in a straight line to a point on the eastern 
bounds of said lot number forty (40) at the south
west corner of land owned m 1872 by 
Jacob Zimmerman and at northwest 
corner of land occupied by William John
son in 1872 on lot number thirty-four (34) in 
said township and range; thence south along 
the east bounds of lot number forty (40) to the 
southeast corner thereof; thence west along the 
soutn bounds of said lot to the east bounds of 
the Cemetery ; thence northerly along the east 
bounds of said Cemetery lot and the land owned 
in 1872 by Mr. Habecker to the place of be
ginning, containing eighty-two acres of land, 
be the same more or less, and being the same 
premises conveved to Harriet E . Roy by Peter 
Zimmerman in and by his last will and testa
ment. 

Excepting and reserving therefrom all that 
piece or parcel of land situate in the town of 
Wheat tie id, County of Niagara and State of 
New York, being part of lot forty, township 
thirteen, range eight of the Holland Company's 
survey, bounded commencing at a stone monu
ment planted ten chains, sixty-two links east 
from the west bounds of said lot, and sixteen 
chains, eighty-nine links north from tbe south 
bounds thereof, at the northwest corner of land 
conveyed by the Holland Land Company to 
Nahum Ward by deed recorded in Niagara 
County Clerk's office, thence running easterly 
along the north line of land so deeded to Ward 
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LOCAL NOTICES. 

l l o to l^utbcr laud , Wi l son , N. If. 

This beautiful hotel is situated in one 
of the finest villages in Western New 
York and near the lake. It is one of the 
finest of summer resorts, first-class in 
all its appointments. Special rates to 
summer boarders Open the year 
around. JOHN P, TENBROOK, 

85-d30t Manager, 

Any parties wanting spring chickens 
or fowls can be supplied by leaving or
der at Knowles' fruit and pDultry mar
ket. 7 30dtf 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Wanted—A girl for 
work, apply at Mrs. C. 
West ave. _ 

general honse-
L. Dole's 27» 

"N 

Is tbe remedy for 
Huntley's Drug Store. 

Kidney Trouble 

Special E x c u r s i o n Kates , 

Buffalo to Columbus, Ohio, and return, 
only $6.45 via Nickel P la te Road, ac
count Nat ional Encampment , Union 
Veteran Legion. Tickets sold Sept. 
21st and 22nd, good to return unti l Oct. 
U t h . 

For information, cal l on your nearest 
ticket agent, or address F . J . Moore, 
Gen'l Agent , Nickel P late Road, N o . 23 
E x c h a n g e St., Buffalo, N . Y . 
8-30-d3.awu9-21 

R « u « f i n S i x R o a n . 
Distressing Kidney; and Bladder diseases re

lieved in six hours by the " N E W GREAT SOUTH 
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." This new reme* 
dyisa great surprise on account of its exceed* 
ing promptness in relieving pain in the bladder, 
kidneys, back and every part of the urinary pas. 
sages in male or female. It relieves retention 
of water and pain in passing it almost immedi
ately. If you want quick relief and cure this is 
your remedy. 

Sold by Geo. W. Weaver. Druggist, Lockpor 
N 1 

Our stock of Linens cannot 
fail to please you. All the new 
designs at hard time prices. 

All kinds and eolers of leather and 
cloth for fancy work for sale. Pocket-
books, Leather and Plush Cases made to 
order at 24 Main street. 

A. LALT, Bookbindery. 
s> 

Reduced Rates 

to Columbus, Ohio, and return, Sept. 
7th and 8th, account Reunion Army of 
West Virginia. Only $6.45 for the round 
trip from Buffalo via Nickel Plate 
Road. Tickets good to return until 
Sept. 22d. 

If your nearest ticket agent canrot 
give you information, address P. J. 
Moore, Gen'l Agent,Nickel Plate Road, 
27 Exchange street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

8 30d3taw to 9-7 
. _ • • . 

LOCAL PBODUCE MARKET. 
— — — — — — 

JOURNAL OFFICE. 
Lockport, N. Y«, Sept. 7, 1897. 

WHOLESALE. 

(new), 
(o ld ) . 

Wheat 
Wheat 
Oorn., 
O a t s . . . . . . . . . 
Barley 
Rye 
Beans ( P e a ) . . . . 

• Marrowfat. 
* Medium 

Red Kidney 
Kidney. p • 

98 <a 
95 ® 
86 ® 
28 ® 
80 <§> 

60 ® 

T i m o t h y . . . 140 
Buckwheat . 
S t r a w . . . . . 
Hay . . . 
Baled Hay, $100 
Baled Straw 
Flour—Best Spring Patents 

" High Grade winter 
" Fancy Protected Brands.. • • 

Wool—Washed, metfium 

95 
95 
40 
24 
40 
88 

® 90 
® 1 CO 
® 90 

50 ® 1 50 
1 00 

«• unwashed - * . . 
'• washed, fine . . . . . . ' . . . 
" unwashed** 

60 
85 $ 40 

4 50 ® 5 00 
5 00 ® 7 00 

55 ® 60 
45 ® 00 

5 00 @ 5 75 
5 50 ® 5 75 
5 50 ® 6 00 

16 ® 

Sweet Paas 
The King Sweet Peas—same variety 

everyone was delighted with last year, 
HUNTLETS Drug store, 

N. ¥ . C. dc H R R R. R a t e s t o tha T o 

ronto Fair. 
O o account of the great Toronto Fair 

the New York Central will sell round 
trip tickets via Lewieton and Niagara 
Navigation Co. Boats at rate of $2.10 
from Lockport. Tickets sold Aug. 29th 
to Sept. 10:h and good for return until 
Sf p \ 12th. Rate via all rail will be 
$3 20 Trains leaving here 7:55 a. m., 
12:25 and 4:25 p. m., make direct con
nection" with boats from Lewistoa. 

27 d6tc3t 

Cascarets stimulates liver, kidney! 
and bowels. For sale at Huntley's. 

T b e Traveler's Acc ident Tickets 

are better than any other, because they 
insure one against a wider range of 
perils. If you have ever stopped to read 
the contract, you will buy a Traveler's. 

CLELAND A. WARD, 
316 D. Nos. 18 and 20 Main street. 

Is your Kidneys all right? Get Hobbs 
Book at Huntley's Drug Store and look 
it up. _ 

L o w Rates 

to Indianapolis' Ind., and return, Sept. 
8:h and 9:h, account National Encamp-
ment, Sons of Veterans, $12.50 for the 
round trip from Buffalo via Nickel Plate 
Road. Tickets good to return until 
Sept. 15th. 

For information, call on your nearest 
ticket agent or address F. J. Moore, 
General Agent, Nickel Plate Road, 23 
Exchange street. Buffalo, N. Y. 

8 30c 3: aw to 9 8 

lo 
12 
7 ® 

ir 

PROVISIONS. 
Butter, per lb. . . . . . 
Eggs, per doz 
Potatoes, per bushel. 

F 

LIVE POULTRY. 

Chickens,"flb. 
Fowls . . 
Turkey 

. : . 6 w . . . . . . . . 

. . . 

® 
50 ® 

6 ® 
6 ® 
8 ® 

12 
12 
60 

Great Vic tor ian f&ra E x p o s i t i o n a 
T o r a n t o , Aug. 30tn ts SspU l i t * . 

This great Fair is worthy cf a visit. 
In going remember the Grand. Trunk 
Railway System takes you via the new 
Steel Arch Bridge across the Niagara 
Gorge and along the Shores of Lake 
Ontario, through Grimsby and Hamil
ton. Trains leave Suspension Bridge, 
7;55 a. m , 9:05 a. m., 2:00, 5:00 and 6:30 
p. m, by above route. Rate $2:60 round 
trip via St. Dalhousia and steamer at 
8:25 a. m., and 6:35 p. m, rate $1.50 
round trip. Good returning until Sep
tember —. 

Full information at the G. T. R.office 
at Suspension Bridge Y. Y. C. Station, 
or address J. D. McDonald, City Pas
senger Ticket Agent, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Transp. accounts Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 
2. 3. 4, 6 to 9. 

CULAR 

* 1 

60 ® 65 
60 
60 
10 

If you are going to need any 
Blankets or Comiortables this 
Fall, now is the time to pur
chase, while the assortment 
is complete and the old prices 
prevail. 

FEED. 
Finished Middlings 
Bran 55 ® 
Fine Feed. 65 ® 
Corn Meal (Fine) @ 
Corn Meal (coarse) 70 ® 
Oil Meal 1 20 @ 1 25 
Cotton Seed 1 00 ® 1 10 
Corn Meal, per ton 18 CO @14 00 
Bran and Middling, per ton 11 00 OH2 00 
Oil Meal, per ton @2S 00 

i 'vu u\' n c i i j i iuov M i t / u w i f e . aiunsj me uuiui ituc ui juim sti utjtjueu 10 w a r a 
Warn VA»b ././.«»»<• , u c j ^ . - h i r o A# fifteen chains, twelve links; thence south twen-
i*©w x o r x a c c e p t s m e a e p a r i u i e or ty links to a stone monument; thence westerly 

H e r r M o s t a s a b o o o , a n d t h e fail ure Of fifteen chains, twelve links to the place of begin-
bis anarchistic propagac da as an accept
able compliment. Ha has rendered the 
city the involuntary service cf demon
strating that his destructive nonsense is an exotic which has no chacce of living 
here. * 

This will be a fine introduction for 
Herr M. into Buffalo where it is report
ed he proposes to take up his residence. 

WE direct special attention to the 
letter elsewhere of Hon. A.'Boyce from 

| Los Angelos, Cal. Mr. B. was a former 
Lockportian and has many friends here
abouts. He was a former editor and is a 
graphic and entertaining writer. 

Travelers are frequently troubled with 
dysentery, diarrhoea or other bowel 
complaints brought on by change of 
water and diet, 
ler's Extract of 
bring relief. 

ning, containing more or less. 
Dated Lockport, N. Y., July 15th, 1897. 

JOSEPH E. KEAN. 
Referee. 

BRON-G A J E F F E R T , 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 

No. 7a Main St., Lockport, N. Y. 7-19-7tM 

The foregoing sale is adjourned to September 
11th, 1897, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, at the same place. 

Dated September 4th, 18i7. 
JOSEPH E 

BBONG& JEFFEKY, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 

No. 79 Main St. , Lockport, N. Y. 

KEAN. 
Referee. 

A visit to our Carpet room 
will convince you that we 
have the largest and hand
somest line of Fall Carpets 
and Rugs in the city. 

Oliver Willis Halsted 

No. 77 Pine St;, Lockport, N. Y. 
A thorough education given in Piano, Organ, 

Voice Culture, Violin, Harmony, French, 
Italian and Painting. 

Students May Begin at Any Time. 

t-nnm 
The man hardest to suit is the man 
worth suiting. We take pleasure in 
fitting the man who wears his 
Trousers 16% at the bottom, who in
sists that his Top Coat must be short 
—the tight color—and have a grace-

. f ul hang consonant with the noncha
lant air usually affected by discerning 
dressers. That's the fellow we 
want. The one who sometimes finds 
fault because no fault can be found 
with our goods—complimentary, 
isn't it? Qur trousers are cut 16 i 
at the bottom (for you)—our coats 
have the blue blood quality that ig
nores comment and challenges criti
cism. Drop in any day with that 
careless swing of yours and have it 
in no sense lessened t y what you 
get here. Suits 118.00 to $50.00. 
Trousers $5.00 to $12,00. 

• rtttttttt-
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Peuss, The Tailor, 
23 MAIN ST. 

DEAD STUCK for BUGS 
Kills Roaches, Fleas, Moths and Bedbugs. Non-
poisonous ; won't stain. Large bottles at drug
gists and grocers, 25 cents. 

Springfield, I l ia . , 
and return, $16 75 from Buffalo via 
Nickel Plate Road, account Sovereign 
Grand Lodge, I. O. O F. Tickets sold 
Sept. 18th and 10ch, good to return un
til Sept. 27th. * 

Call on your nearest ticket r gent for 
information, or address F. J. Moore. 

One dose of Dr. Few-1 ge&',f A £ e n > ^i c k« l Pi*JT
e ^oad, No, 23 

Wild Strawberry will!?*f*", r* e 8V Buffalo, N. Y. 
8 30-d3taff to9 18 
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S A V E M O N E Y 

Better than Klondike Gold 
BECAUSE YOU CAN E A T I T 
I N THIS W H I T E S T , 

Sweetest Bread Ever Made. 

BY USING. 

COKE 
F O B 

Furnace House 
Grate Fires 
Cook Stoves 

$5.40 a Ton 
AT OtTR YARD. 

T f c b f | n W LIGHT CO 

THE 

Angelus Flour. 

!80l 
• 
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Itching:, irritated, scaly, crusted Scalp*, dry, thin, 
and failing Hair, cleansed, purified, and beauti
fied by warm shampoos with Cu-norma SOAF, 
and occasional dressings of CUTieuaa, purest of 
emoilients, the greatest sfcin cares. 

Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalp 
with laxuriant, lustrous hair, when all else falls. 

Bold throughout the world. POTTM DHCO AID CSIM. 

aw-'• ttow to produce Luxuriant Hair," mailed free. 
With Eczema iattaatly relieTtd 

by ccxic u a*, amspiaa ^ 

Cotknovt Jrtily Journal 
PUBLISHED BY 

t COBB, - - PROPRIETORS 
n Main St., Lock port, N. I . 

VoL X X X I I No. K l 

REPUBLICAH 

For Justice of tne Supreme Court—8th District, 
HENRY A. CHILDS, 

Of Orleans. 

Hon. T h o m a s T. Flagler. 
Alter along decline borne with Chrif-

tian fortitude ard courage Lockport's 
foremost citizen, Hon. Thomas Thorn 
Flagler, died at 11:20 p. m., last Satur-
day night, at the family residence, No. 
437 Locust strce*, this city. Seldom if 
ever has this community been called 
upon to mourn one longer or more prone -
inently identified with it or one whose 
loss sfFects more varied lecal interest*. 
While Mr. Flagler's health had teen 
generally robust, the past few year? 
bad noticed a gradual decline 
mainly doe to his advanced age. He 
would have been 86 years old had be 
lived until Oct, 11th next. The follow
ing from the *4Men of Western New 
York," presents the salient features of 
Mr. Flagler's long and busy life in terse 
.and comparatively complete form: 

Tbf ma J T. Flagler has had a thor
oughly American career—American 
both In breadth and variety of experi
ence, and in the rewards that have fol
lowed upon energy, intelligence, and 
thrift. His educational advantages 
were limited to what the common 
schools afforded t early three-quarters 
of a century ago. His first pud em
ployment began when he was eleven 
years old, and was in a bark mill con 
nected with a tannery. The compensa
tion was board and one shilling a day. 
From six months' labor he saved ten 
dollars, which he deposited in a New 
York savinsrs bank. When he,with 
1rew the deposit, after attaining man-
aood, the original sum had been fully 
doubled by interest. At sixteen Mr, 
Flagler was aoprenticed to the printing 
trade in *,he effice of the Chenango Re
publican. Oxford, N. T., at a compen
sation c f board, washing, mending, and 
forty dollars a year. When his employ-
er died two years afterward, Mr. Flag
ler formed a partnership and bought the 
paper. His cash capital was seventeen 
dollars. For two years he rode one diy 
each week over the Chenango hill- aod 
valleys distributing the paper to the 
subscribers. After five years' experi
ence in the newspaper business, he sold 
his interest In March, 1836, and went 
westward to Lock port with $1,200, the 
profits of bis labor,securely belted about 
hisbody. 

Lock port was thenceforward Mr. Flag 
ler's home. For about two years he 
worked as a journeymaiM>rinter, earn
ing the current wages of eight dollars a 
week. In September, 1833, he bought 
the Niagara Courier, again embarking 
bet the newspaper business on his own 
account. The Courier was a Whig 
paper, and brought him into active par
ticipation in politics. Seward and 
Marcy were opposing candidates for 
governor, and Mr. Flagler too* an ac
tive part in the canvass, not only in bis 
paper, but also by accompanying the 
Whig candidate for congress about tbe 
county and speaking with him at public 
meetings. This sneaking tour doubled 
tbe subscription list of the Courier. Mr. 
Flagler also took a prominent part in 
tbe presidential campaign of 1840. He 
made the dedicatory address at the 
completion of the log cabin at the junc
tion of old and new Main streets in 
Lockport, before an immense throng of 
people. Millard Fillmore, elected vice 
president four years later, delivered an 
address on the same occasion. 

In 1842 and again in 1843 Mr. Flagler 
was elected to the state legislature. The 
first year be was chairman of the com
mittee on grievances, ai d tbe second 
year he was a member of tbe committee 
on canals. 

1842 Mr. Flagler sold his newspaper 
and engsged in tbe hardware business, 
retaining an interest therein for twenty-
seven years. In 1819 he waselecUd 
treasurer of Niagara county, and held 
the office for three years. In 1852 he 
was chosen representative in congress 
for the district embracing Niagara and 
Orleans counties. He took part in tbe 
struggle over the Kansas-Nebraska bill, 
and was one of the hundred who voted 
against it because it repealed the prohi
bition of slavery in those territories. He 
was almost unanimc inly re-elected to 
the next congress, the 34th (1855-57), 
and took part in the memorable ten 
weeks' contest over the speakership that 
ended in tbe election of Nathaniel P. 
a* swa>aJk*«Mt ^f va w ^^* at***/ ** ••T^** s^ •»*• # *•* •** v i v u v * 

parties typfled in this contest sprang 
tbe Republican party. In 1860 Mr 
Flagler was returned to tbe legislature, 
and became chairman of tbe committee 

on ways and means, and of a special 
committee which unavailing! v proposed 
legislation preventing railroad discrim
ination. In this term of the legislature 
Mr. Fiagler took a stand in advance of 
his time by returning, unused, railroad 
passes presented to him. He was the 
onlv member who did this. The list of 
Mr. Flagler's public offices closes with 
his service as a member < f the constitu
tional convention of 1867 68. 

In his o *n communiry Mr. Flagler 
has held many positions of trust and 
honor. He has been, from the begin
ning, a director of the Lockport Hy
draulic Co., whifh has expended large 
sums of money in making the surplus 
canal water, taken from he head of 
the locks, available for water power. He 
has thus been instrumental in building 
up Loci p >rt and making it a manufac
turing town. Among the industries so 
created by this company is the Holly 
Manufacturipg Co,, organized by Mr. 
Flagler in 1859 with a capital of $20,-
000, of which he furnished half. He 
was made president at the beginning, 
and has held the office ever since, build
ing the concern into an institution of 
national reputation. Other enterprises 
with the organization of which he was 
connected are the Lckport Gaslight 
Co., established in 1851; the Niagara 
County Bank, organized in 1856; and 
'he Lockport & Buffalo railroad, now 
• ndbythe Erie. Without seeking 
iiepofi.ion. Mr. Flagler has been cai 

led almost It variably to the presidency 
of tbe busire*8 organizations with 
which be has been connected. For 
many years he has stor d at the head of 
eight such organizations. He has 
shown in many ways his interest in the 
well-being of Lockport, and lately gave 
the city a dwelling house for use as a 
hospital The city has named the insti
tution the. Flagler hospital. 

Mr. Flsgler has been active in religi
ous matters since his early manhood, 
having united with the Congregational 
church in Oxford in 1831." He was 
electel a ruling elder of th* Presbyter-
ian church in Lockport in 1840, and still 
holds the office after fifty-five years' 
seivice. From 1855 to 1876 he served as 
Sunday-school superintendent, being 
finally released at his own re quest and 
made honorary superintendent for life. 
When the p-esbytery of Niagara was 
Irco)pirated in 1875, Mr. Flagler was 
elected to tbe board of trustees, and has 
been president of the board since. 

Perioral Chronology—Thomas Thorn 
F.agler was born at Pleasant Valley, N. 
T., October 12*h, 1811; after attending 
country schools, was apprenticed to the 
printing trade at Oxford, N. Y\, in 
1827; became publisher of the Cbenan-
g > "Republican * in 1829. and of the 
Niagara "Courier" in 1838; was elected 
to the New York legislature in 1842, 
1843,and I860; was treasurer of Niagara 
oounty. 1849; was representative in 
c mgieas, 3853-57; was a member of the 
csratitutional convention of 1867-68; 
has lived in Lockport, N. Y„ since 1836 

While the above is a fair outline of 
Mr. Flaglei'a life it does not and can
not be expected to wholly reflect bis in-
dcmitable business courage; the gen
ial and pleasant social s!d ; the even 
and true Christian life of the deceased. 
All this is the special possession of each 
cir'zen. As the article above Indicates, 
Mr. Flagler was the head of many iead-
ii g business enterprises, the principal 
one perhaps being the Holly Company. 
In nearly all directions — re
ligious, political and other
wise—will his loss be felt. He was the 
oldest as he was the most prominent 
member of the First Presbyterian 
church c f this city. He had served it 
nearly half a century as Ruling Elder. 
Here his loss will be irreparable- In
deed, words must necessarily fall to prop
erly convey the sense of loss all this sec
tion must entertain. A man of unusual 
ability, he faithfully served satisfied 
constituents both at Albany and Wash
ington. An ardent and sincere Whig, 
he naturally found his place in the Re
publican party, where during his active 
years he was a leader. A seif made man, 
he died possessed of wealth, but it was 
acquired honestly and in the legitimate 
walks of business. Long a professing 
Christian, he adorned his professkn by a 
consistent life. He goes down to the grave 
sincerely mourned because in every re
lation cf life he was true to his convic 
tiens, and such a record all honor. 

At tbe time of his death Mr. Flagler, 
with the exception of Hons. James S. 
T. Stranahan of Brooklyn and Edward 
B. Judson of Syracuse, was the oldest 
survivirg Assemblyman in pie Sta*e. 

Mr. Flagler leaves to mourn his less 
three children, viz: Mrs. Joshua Hel-
mer, of this city; Mrs. William Farns-
worth of Buffalo and Mr. Horace Flag, 
ler of this city. 

The funeral will be attended from the 
family residence, No. 437 Locust street, 
to-morrow at 2:30 p. m. 

IT looks as if Yellow Jack 
again scourge the Snath. 

might 

LABOR Day seems to have been very 
generally and very properly observed. 

BUFFALO News: Niagara Falls 
always seems to be continuing an old 
dispute or beginning a new one. 

CUR neighbor, the Lockport Unloc-
Sun, issued a very handsome Labor Day 
supplement yesterday. It was creditable 
to all concerned. 

THE engagement of Gen. Longstreet, 
aged 80,and Miss Dortch, aged 22, seems 
to be getting the January and June 
business down pretty fine. 

THE Jamestown, Daily News sus
pended yesterday. The News was Edi
tor Ben Dean's free silver and free lance 
paper generally. Poor collections, un
satisfactory c editions, Jbc, are given as 
the cause of the suspension. 

SENATOR Mullin was buried on Sat
urday last and on the Monday follow
ing the Watertown Times (published in 
the late Senator & district) hid a column 
editorial speculating abjut his succes
sor. But such is the way of the world. 

THE renomination of Hon. Alex 
Kelsey for the Assembly by the Livings
ton County Republicans is a deserved 
tribute to a worthy and able member. 
Mr. K, is one of the hardest working 
and most influential members of the 
lower house. 

IT is reported from Schenectaday that 
Rtv. Dr. Andrew V. V. Raymond, pres
ident of Union College, has been extend
ed an informal call to the pastorate of 
the Broadway Tabernacle in New Yors 
City. He has preached there often this 
summmer and the report is not improb
able.—Buffalo Courier. Record. 

The trustees of the Tabernacle r ow 
deny that there is any trut h in the re
port. 

ENVIOUS Lockport's Journal is carp, 
ing at the expenditures of the G. A. R. 
Encampmenr, a trifle of $60,000, and 
says: "Buffalo paid handsomely for the 
encampment.'' Of c urse Buffalo always 
pays handsomely. That's what they are 
all saying and that's why they like Buf
falo so well.—Buffalo News. 

We may not have made ourselves clear 
but the JOURNAL paragraph to which 
the News refers was certainly not writ
ten in any such spirit as that attributed 
to it. We have said over and oyer that 
Buffalo was entlt.ed to the greatest 
credit for its successful handling of the 
G. A, R. hosts. 
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* I broke out all over my body with an 
itching and burning rash. I could not 
sleep at night. I took various medicines 
wi hout benefit r, and finally a neighbor 
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which I did, and after taking three bot-
t?es I was entirely cured." JOHN H. 
SHAW, South Berlin, New York. 

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly 
on tbe liver ard bowels. Cure sick 
headache. 

liams 
Brothers. 

-

We invite the atten
tion of the public to 
our 

NEW 
FALL 
DRESS 

The constantly increasing sales of 

NEW PROCESS BREAD 
Proves that the people appreciate Good Bread. 
Insist upon having New Process, then you know 
you have the best. Made only by 

The Noble Bakery, 

GOODS 

AND SILKS. 
l 

The Kne is the largest and 
most complete we have ever 
shown. 

All of our Furs are nowjin 
and ready for inspection." The 
correct f tyles in Fur Boas and 
Collarettes, which are just the 
thing far cool evenings. 

I 
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THE world etili continues short on 
wheat but your Uncle Samuel Is not 
worrylr g. 

THE New York World bids feeling 
adieu to Herr Most as follows : 

CI" PRE ME COURT, Niagara County-Hannah 
° Hutchinson, plaintiff, against Harriet E. Roy, 
et a l., defendants. 

In pursuance of a judgment of forclosure 
and sale duly made in the above entitled action 
and entered in the Niagara County Clerk's 
Office on the 18th day of July, 1897, J,the under
signed, referee duly appointed in and by said 
judgment for that purpose, will expose for sale 
and sell at public auction to tbe highest bidder 
therefor, at tbe front entrance of the Court 
House, in the City of Lockport, Niagara County, 
New York, on the 4th day of September. 1897, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, the real 
estate end mortgaged premises directed in and 
by said judgment to be sold and therein describ
ed as follows: 

All that tractor parcel of land situate in the 
town of Wheatfleld, County of Niagara and 
State of New York, being part of lot number 
forty (40) in the Thirteentn (13) township and 
eighth (is) range of the Holland Land Company's 
Survey, bounded and described as follows: Com
mencing on the west bounds Of said lot number 
forty (40) at the northwest corner of land owned 
by Mr. Habecker in the year 1872, on said lot 
number forty (40); thence running easterly 
along the north line of said Habecker s land and 
m the same direction as said line about twenty-
seven chains and twenty-seven links to the west 
line of the barnyard as fenced in the year 1872; 
thence south about fifty-nine links; thence east
erly in a straight line to a point on the eastern 
bounds of said lot number forty (40) at the south
west corner of land owned m 1872 by 
Jacob Zimmerman and at northwest 
corner of land occupied by William John
son in 1872 on lot number thirty-four (34) in 
said township and range; thence south along 
the east bounds of lot number forty (40) to the 
southeast corner thereof; thence west along the 
soutn bounds of said lot to the east bounds of 
the Cemetery ; thence northerly along the east 
bounds of said Cemetery lot and the land owned 
in 1872 by Mr. Habecker to the place of be
ginning, containing eighty-two acres of land, 
be the same more or less, and being the same 
premises conveved to Harriet E . Roy by Peter 
Zimmerman in and by his last will and testa
ment. 

Excepting and reserving therefrom all that 
piece or parcel of land situate in the town of 
Wheat tie id, County of Niagara and State of 
New York, being part of lot forty, township 
thirteen, range eight of the Holland Company's 
survey, bounded commencing at a stone monu
ment planted ten chains, sixty-two links east 
from the west bounds of said lot, and sixteen 
chains, eighty-nine links north from tbe south 
bounds thereof, at the northwest corner of land 
conveyed by the Holland Land Company to 
Nahum Ward by deed recorded in Niagara 
County Clerk's office, thence running easterly 
along the north line of land so deeded to Ward 
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LOCAL NOTICES. 

l l o to l^utbcr laud , Wi l son , N. If. 

This beautiful hotel is situated in one 
of the finest villages in Western New 
York and near the lake. It is one of the 
finest of summer resorts, first-class in 
all its appointments. Special rates to 
summer boarders Open the year 
around. JOHN P, TENBROOK, 

85-d30t Manager, 

Any parties wanting spring chickens 
or fowls can be supplied by leaving or
der at Knowles' fruit and pDultry mar
ket. 7 30dtf 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Wanted—A girl for 
work, apply at Mrs. C. 
West ave. _ 

general honse-
L. Dole's 27» 

"N 

Is tbe remedy for 
Huntley's Drug Store. 

Kidney Trouble 

Special E x c u r s i o n Kates , 

Buffalo to Columbus, Ohio, and return, 
only $6.45 via Nickel P la te Road, ac
count Nat ional Encampment , Union 
Veteran Legion. Tickets sold Sept. 
21st and 22nd, good to return unti l Oct. 
U t h . 

For information, cal l on your nearest 
ticket agent, or address F . J . Moore, 
Gen'l Agent , Nickel P late Road, N o . 23 
E x c h a n g e St., Buffalo, N . Y . 
8-30-d3.awu9-21 

R « u « f i n S i x R o a n . 
Distressing Kidney; and Bladder diseases re

lieved in six hours by the " N E W GREAT SOUTH 
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." This new reme* 
dyisa great surprise on account of its exceed* 
ing promptness in relieving pain in the bladder, 
kidneys, back and every part of the urinary pas. 
sages in male or female. It relieves retention 
of water and pain in passing it almost immedi
ately. If you want quick relief and cure this is 
your remedy. 

Sold by Geo. W. Weaver. Druggist, Lockpor 
N 1 

Our stock of Linens cannot 
fail to please you. All the new 
designs at hard time prices. 

All kinds and eolers of leather and 
cloth for fancy work for sale. Pocket-
books, Leather and Plush Cases made to 
order at 24 Main street. 

A. LALT, Bookbindery. 
s> 

Reduced Rates 

to Columbus, Ohio, and return, Sept. 
7th and 8th, account Reunion Army of 
West Virginia. Only $6.45 for the round 
trip from Buffalo via Nickel Plate 
Road. Tickets good to return until 
Sept. 22d. 

If your nearest ticket agent canrot 
give you information, address P. J. 
Moore, Gen'l Agent,Nickel Plate Road, 
27 Exchange street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

8 30d3taw to 9-7 
. _ • • . 

LOCAL PBODUCE MARKET. 
— — — — — — 

JOURNAL OFFICE. 
Lockport, N. Y«, Sept. 7, 1897. 

WHOLESALE. 

(new), 
(o ld ) . 

Wheat 
Wheat 
Oorn., 
O a t s . . . . . . . . . 
Barley 
Rye 
Beans ( P e a ) . . . . 

• Marrowfat. 
* Medium 

Red Kidney 
Kidney. p • 

98 <a 
95 ® 
86 ® 
28 ® 
80 <§> 

60 ® 

T i m o t h y . . . 140 
Buckwheat . 
S t r a w . . . . . 
Hay . . . 
Baled Hay, $100 
Baled Straw 
Flour—Best Spring Patents 

" High Grade winter 
" Fancy Protected Brands.. • • 

Wool—Washed, metfium 

95 
95 
40 
24 
40 
88 

® 90 
® 1 CO 
® 90 

50 ® 1 50 
1 00 

«• unwashed - * . . 
'• washed, fine . . . . . . ' . . . 
" unwashed** 

60 
85 $ 40 

4 50 ® 5 00 
5 00 ® 7 00 

55 ® 60 
45 ® 00 

5 00 @ 5 75 
5 50 ® 5 75 
5 50 ® 6 00 

16 ® 

Sweet Paas 
The King Sweet Peas—same variety 

everyone was delighted with last year, 
HUNTLETS Drug store, 

N. ¥ . C. dc H R R R. R a t e s t o tha T o 

ronto Fair. 
O o account of the great Toronto Fair 

the New York Central will sell round 
trip tickets via Lewieton and Niagara 
Navigation Co. Boats at rate of $2.10 
from Lockport. Tickets sold Aug. 29th 
to Sept. 10:h and good for return until 
Sf p \ 12th. Rate via all rail will be 
$3 20 Trains leaving here 7:55 a. m., 
12:25 and 4:25 p. m., make direct con
nection" with boats from Lewistoa. 

27 d6tc3t 

Cascarets stimulates liver, kidney! 
and bowels. For sale at Huntley's. 

T b e Traveler's Acc ident Tickets 

are better than any other, because they 
insure one against a wider range of 
perils. If you have ever stopped to read 
the contract, you will buy a Traveler's. 

CLELAND A. WARD, 
316 D. Nos. 18 and 20 Main street. 

Is your Kidneys all right? Get Hobbs 
Book at Huntley's Drug Store and look 
it up. _ 

L o w Rates 

to Indianapolis' Ind., and return, Sept. 
8:h and 9:h, account National Encamp-
ment, Sons of Veterans, $12.50 for the 
round trip from Buffalo via Nickel Plate 
Road. Tickets good to return until 
Sept. 15th. 

For information, call on your nearest 
ticket agent or address F. J. Moore, 
General Agent, Nickel Plate Road, 23 
Exchange street. Buffalo, N. Y. 

8 30c 3: aw to 9 8 

lo 
12 
7 ® 

ir 

PROVISIONS. 
Butter, per lb. . . . . . 
Eggs, per doz 
Potatoes, per bushel. 

F 

LIVE POULTRY. 

Chickens,"flb. 
Fowls . . 
Turkey 

. : . 6 w . . . . . . . . 

. . . 

® 
50 ® 

6 ® 
6 ® 
8 ® 

12 
12 
60 

Great Vic tor ian f&ra E x p o s i t i o n a 
T o r a n t o , Aug. 30tn ts SspU l i t * . 

This great Fair is worthy cf a visit. 
In going remember the Grand. Trunk 
Railway System takes you via the new 
Steel Arch Bridge across the Niagara 
Gorge and along the Shores of Lake 
Ontario, through Grimsby and Hamil
ton. Trains leave Suspension Bridge, 
7;55 a. m , 9:05 a. m., 2:00, 5:00 and 6:30 
p. m, by above route. Rate $2:60 round 
trip via St. Dalhousia and steamer at 
8:25 a. m., and 6:35 p. m, rate $1.50 
round trip. Good returning until Sep
tember —. 

Full information at the G. T. R.office 
at Suspension Bridge Y. Y. C. Station, 
or address J. D. McDonald, City Pas
senger Ticket Agent, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Transp. accounts Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 
2. 3. 4, 6 to 9. 

CULAR 

* 1 

60 ® 65 
60 
60 
10 

If you are going to need any 
Blankets or Comiortables this 
Fall, now is the time to pur
chase, while the assortment 
is complete and the old prices 
prevail. 

FEED. 
Finished Middlings 
Bran 55 ® 
Fine Feed. 65 ® 
Corn Meal (Fine) @ 
Corn Meal (coarse) 70 ® 
Oil Meal 1 20 @ 1 25 
Cotton Seed 1 00 ® 1 10 
Corn Meal, per ton 18 CO @14 00 
Bran and Middling, per ton 11 00 OH2 00 
Oil Meal, per ton @2S 00 

i 'vu u\' n c i i j i iuov M i t / u w i f e . aiunsj me uuiui ituc ui juim sti utjtjueu 10 w a r a 
Warn VA»b ././.«»»<• , u c j ^ . - h i r o A# fifteen chains, twelve links; thence south twen-
i*©w x o r x a c c e p t s m e a e p a r i u i e or ty links to a stone monument; thence westerly 

H e r r M o s t a s a b o o o , a n d t h e fail ure Of fifteen chains, twelve links to the place of begin-
bis anarchistic propagac da as an accept
able compliment. Ha has rendered the 
city the involuntary service cf demon
strating that his destructive nonsense is an exotic which has no chacce of living 
here. * 

This will be a fine introduction for 
Herr M. into Buffalo where it is report
ed he proposes to take up his residence. 

WE direct special attention to the 
letter elsewhere of Hon. A.'Boyce from 

| Los Angelos, Cal. Mr. B. was a former 
Lockportian and has many friends here
abouts. He was a former editor and is a 
graphic and entertaining writer. 

Travelers are frequently troubled with 
dysentery, diarrhoea or other bowel 
complaints brought on by change of 
water and diet, 
ler's Extract of 
bring relief. 

ning, containing more or less. 
Dated Lockport, N. Y., July 15th, 1897. 

JOSEPH E. KEAN. 
Referee. 

BRON-G A J E F F E R T , 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 

No. 7a Main St., Lockport, N. Y. 7-19-7tM 

The foregoing sale is adjourned to September 
11th, 1897, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, at the same place. 

Dated September 4th, 18i7. 
JOSEPH E 

BBONG& JEFFEKY, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 

No. 79 Main St. , Lockport, N. Y. 

KEAN. 
Referee. 

A visit to our Carpet room 
will convince you that we 
have the largest and hand
somest line of Fall Carpets 
and Rugs in the city. 

Oliver Willis Halsted 

No. 77 Pine St;, Lockport, N. Y. 
A thorough education given in Piano, Organ, 

Voice Culture, Violin, Harmony, French, 
Italian and Painting. 

Students May Begin at Any Time. 

t-nnm 
The man hardest to suit is the man 
worth suiting. We take pleasure in 
fitting the man who wears his 
Trousers 16% at the bottom, who in
sists that his Top Coat must be short 
—the tight color—and have a grace-

. f ul hang consonant with the noncha
lant air usually affected by discerning 
dressers. That's the fellow we 
want. The one who sometimes finds 
fault because no fault can be found 
with our goods—complimentary, 
isn't it? Qur trousers are cut 16 i 
at the bottom (for you)—our coats 
have the blue blood quality that ig
nores comment and challenges criti
cism. Drop in any day with that 
careless swing of yours and have it 
in no sense lessened t y what you 
get here. Suits 118.00 to $50.00. 
Trousers $5.00 to $12,00. 
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Peuss, The Tailor, 
23 MAIN ST. 

DEAD STUCK for BUGS 
Kills Roaches, Fleas, Moths and Bedbugs. Non-
poisonous ; won't stain. Large bottles at drug
gists and grocers, 25 cents. 

Springfield, I l ia . , 
and return, $16 75 from Buffalo via 
Nickel Plate Road, account Sovereign 
Grand Lodge, I. O. O F. Tickets sold 
Sept. 18th and 10ch, good to return un
til Sept. 27th. * 

Call on your nearest ticket r gent for 
information, or address F. J. Moore. 

One dose of Dr. Few-1 ge&',f A £ e n > ^i c k« l Pi*JT
e ^oad, No, 23 

Wild Strawberry will!?*f*", r* e 8V Buffalo, N. Y. 
8 30-d3taff to9 18 
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S A V E M O N E Y 

Better than Klondike Gold 
BECAUSE YOU CAN E A T I T 
I N THIS W H I T E S T , 

Sweetest Bread Ever Made. 

BY USING. 

COKE 
F O B 

Furnace House 
Grate Fires 
Cook Stoves 

$5.40 a Ton 
AT OtTR YARD. 

T f c b f | n W LIGHT CO 

THE 

Angelus Flour. 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 13069 

www.fultonhistory.com




